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PrTo.-A oheerful and hearty service wau1
e>Id in t,. James' Chureh on Thankmgiving

morning- at which thora was a good nongrega-
,tioa in attendance. Bsides the harvest hymne

he appointed psalms were chanted, and an an-
ýtheM, "The Bye. of ait wàii'np0 hs"w
Tenderèd by the choir. The sh r sermon by
the Rector was from the text, " It becometh
well the just to be thankful,"Pd. xxxiii. 1

Daring the prese-ntation of the aime which
4ere given in aid of the Widows' and Or-
.bans' Fund of the Board of Home Missions
the hymn Holy Offorings" was so'emnly

A Missionary meeting will be held on th
28th. at which Dr. Partridge will address the
congrégation on Diocesan Missions, aud work
for thé B.H.M, will be inaugurated. -

. Nsw Bos.-The account of otr 9th Annual
S nday.school pionie was purposely deferred,
as will sBhortly appear. It was held September
20th, an:1 a pleasanter day for the season could
not have been wished; though the attendance
was smaller than usual that did not affect the
prodeeds, as we took in fally $156.56, the
largest sun yet thus realized; excellent order
prevailed ail day. Details of the affair were
much the same as on former occasions, so lot
ns in this respect at least be Shakespearian.
After some repairs, &c., on the foundation, to
secaure interior walls, made by our kind willing
people, there arrived. on Oct. 25th, Mr. Richard
Harley, an able and Buccesoful church desor-
ater, from Lunen burg, with two excellent assist-
anti-Messrs. W. Messer ad H. Smith-who
at once began the long needed finish and adorn-
ment of the interior. AL the woodwork was
handsomely treated in light and dark stains
and varnished; tasteful but chastely simple
stencil designs were put upon bands above the
dado and under the plate, while advantage was
taken of every feature to hoigbten the. general

nt. eThé party left Nov. 12. *ith t150 cash
.;ýown, togethér withi Our sincere thanks for
their conscientious attention to the contraot,
and for their valued aid at a small Yarieties
concert held on oar promises November 8th ;
the work is cortainly a capital advertisement
for Jhose who did it. On Thanksgiving day
the Ohurch, in its new and attractive dres, was
re.opened with fair attendance and 3,.at the
Holy Communion, The sermon, on St. James
i. 17, was a combined reference to the duties
set forth by the day itself and to the vastly im-
proved appearance of the Churoh.

BRIDGBTOWN.-At the request of the Rector
Rev. L. M. Wilkins, a meeting was.héld at the
Rectory seme little time ago for the parpose of
devising means whereby to pay off the debt on
the new Church ; there was a large attendance
both of the ladies and gentlemen of the parish
and much enthusiasm was manifested on the
subject. It was unanimously resolved that a
series of socials or entertainments should be
held each month during the ensuing winter and
a good committee was aconrdingly appointed
to see tbis resolution carried into effect. The
firat of these social$ came off on the evening
of Thursday, the ltb in@t, being Thanksgiving
Day, and proved quite a success realising $50,
which amount was supplemented by a generous
donation of 820 froim Miss Hamilton, late
teacher of the Intermediate department in the
public school, and another of 85 fron a lady
arishioner, making in ail $75 towards the

funds of the Church. The ladies of this parish
seem indefatigable in their exertions and have
determined, we are told, not to desist antil the
debt has been lifted from their beautiful little

Phurch.

AioaeT.-Rev, V. F. Wiggins, IRootor of

vas equently a churchwarden, and for the
past twenoy'yeara'has been clerk of the Vestry
of St. La1ke'ý Parish. For upwards of fifty
years he never failed (except on two crasions)
to attend the business meetings in conneation
with the parish, and in ail Ohurch work was
ever ready to do what was repuired of him.

His children, who are somewhat widely se-
parated, and engaged in different professions
and business occupations all assembled together
at the old home la.st evening for the firat time
in their lives, but for a ad purpose.

At the funeral the body was reverently borne
into the church by the six sons, and at the con-
elusion of the service, in what was once the
private barial grounds cf the Harris' family,
the grave was carefally filled in by them before
leaving..

Mr. Harris was the father of the Rev. V. B.
Harris, of Amberst, N.S.

CAPE BRETON.

LouIssouae.-The regular meeting of the
Sydney Rural Deanery was held at Louisbourg
during the Octave of Al Saints. There were
present Rev. Rural Dean Smith, B. D., Rector of
St. George's Church ; Rev. T. F. Draper, M. A.,
Rector of St. Bartholomew's, and Rev, W. J.
Lookyer. Rector of St. Paul's. The secretary,
Rev. R. D. Bambrick, was unavoidably absent
owing to illness in hi& family. Rev. Samuel
Davies of Baddeck, does not takè much stock in
Deanery meetings, and, as usual, was not pre-
sent. The Vigil service was held at St, Bar-
tholomew's, at which Eveasong was said by
the Rector, and the Sermon was prea3hed by
the Rural Dean upon the subject of " Sainte."

As usual it was a. learned and practical dis•
course, in which the Catholio doctrine of who
are Saints on earth, and the mutual relations
which exist between themr and the Saints in
Paradise were plainly and Jovingly set forth.
Apart from many other benefits which the as-
sembled olergy and congregations derive from
those meetings, we owe a debt of gratitude to,
our Rural Dean, for the sound doctrinal teach.
ing whichL in his sermons he never fails to im-
part.

Holy communion was celebrated the next
morming at 10.30, at which the Rural Dean
was oeiebrant, assisted by the Rector ;. the ser-
mon being preached by Rev. W. J. Lockyer,
apon the subject of "the Priesthood of the
Laity," from the text Hb. xiii. 15. The of.
tertory was devoted to the clergy W. anrd O.
Fund. After Lunoheon at the Rectory the
usual business of the Deanery was carried pn ;
the lt chap. Epis, to Titus was read In Greek
and disoussed at length, and certain resolations
passed with reference to olerical supply for

t. Peter's. Having an hour to spare the
Reotor very-kindly drove the visiting olergy to
Lorraine to inspoot thé resulta of his people's

Cow Bar.-The Parish Church of St. Paul's
has juast been made the depository of two offer-
ings te God, viz., a memorial window and an al-
tar Cis. The window was presented by
MLessrse. Wooght Bros., of North Sydney. The
three pannels into which it is divided are filed
with a blended Cross and Crown; an angel
bearing a scroll-upon which i inscribed "Thy
will be done"; and an anchor; the filhling-in
consisting of other minat -ire Christian-emblems.
The inscription is ali fcil wa :" To the glory
of God." And in loving memory of Augustino
Belloni, May 18th, 1887. Grant him Lord
eternai rest." The work was executed by
Messrs. Spence & Sons, and refleols gre Lt credit
upon their establishment.

The Altar Cross is the offerin% of a dev . d
member of the Church who çrishes, to remain
unknown. It was made to order in London,
and is a beautiiul specimen of ornamentai
brass work, set with i eal bi- od atones and
crystals.

Upon the base is beautifully engraved as
follows:-" To the glory of God."

And in loving memry of oine in Paradis.-
Presénted te Sb. Paul's Ohurch, Cow B*y,
Al Saint's Day 1888.

The Chancel and Sanctuary have just been
wainecotted with ash and walnut and the
remaining plaster painted with maroon, and
stencilled with gold ; a sufficient amount of
material stili romains on hand to finish the
body of the Church i like manner during the
coming winter.

This too is " In memorirm," and bespeaks
the love of a member of th. Aenrian Church,
and a personal friend of oui -ector.

The materials for-a new CL-u"Oh at '" Reserve
Mines" are now on the gro inus, and we are in
hopes of having it ready for serv ce within a
few months.

A mission station bas b ain opened up at the
extreme western part of the Parish, and is
already productive of mno h good.

l'or these and alil other blessings; God's holy
name be praised.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CnATrAM-A Missionary meeting under the
auspices of the Diocesan Church Society was
beld in St. Mary's achool room, on Monday
Nov. ôth Rev. Dean Forsyth, Rector of
Chatham, presidjng. The deputation present
included Rev. Canon Brigstooke, of Trinity
Church, St. Johns; Rev. D. V. Gwilym, of
Richibuoto; and Rev. J. H. S. Swee, of St.
Andrew's, Newoaatle After thehymn, "Come,
Holy Ghost, our souls inspire" was sung, prayer
was offered by the Chairman.

In stating the object of the meeting, which
was to hoar a préentation «f the olaims of the
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St. au's, Saek N. ofniated n Ch.itItseforts nd his hid r inth
Ohuroh on Sdiy. 1th, atatifie and. Eveq is of a very pretty littlé Gc hio church,
song,.and delive.d two admirab'e and impre- ich hé hopes to have ready for consecration
aIYe sermons. Rey. V. E. Harris taking the byext year, and-- towards which he will be
uty at S.ckIville. On Moday, MrHarrie was pleased t receive any offerings of those in-

suddenly sammoned te the b. aside of his father, terested in Bach work. ThiS little church,who was very ili at hie home in Annapolis, and with its lantern topped tower enrmounted bythe reverend- gentleman on1 reached there the emblem of our 'Salvation stands by the
about two hoars befoire his fat or entered into road side, midway in thé village, and, being
his eternal rest. We tender car sympathies to free, unapp-opriated, and always open, let us
the bereaved. ope that it will be regarded by al passera by

as, their Father's House, where, Ho is always
ANNAPmi RomAL.-We regret to announce present, and where His children may sanctify

the death Of Robert J. Harris, Esq., at thé age their daily walk and conversation by private
15 years-one of Our most respected residents. prayer and meditation-alone with God.

Mr. Harris, whp was one of the promoters of A missionary service was held in th even-
the Lequille Woâllen Mille in early life, and ing at which the Rural Dean and Rector spoke
later in life of the firm of Robinson and Harris. very earnestly- to the large congregation; upon
druggists, was widely known and -respected the privilege and'duty of giving te God, by as-
througheut this part of the Province, andinour sisting.in the extension of His charch at home
tdwn töok an active part in all matters of pub. and abroad. The offeringe were given to B. H.
l .interest, holding from town to time posi- M. Ail the services were bright, hearty and
tions of much prominence and trust. devotional, Rev. W. J. Lockyer a.ting as or-

. é H as inreligion a consistent churchman, ganist.


